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!; LMPOKTANCE OF VOTING. j

Ve have always been impressed wilh ta
trm$;oFjiie watchman.

Tro iollatJ ia advanciUnd two dollar! and fifty cent F.

L.,U-n- J of ihe rear.' i :
r

- great importance of attending thn polls, and eiercising one ol the most nlorious Tihta"cf &

!'.,.; ,1.1 ; :

freeman, tub eicht op scrntACE. The Ji.
lowing named cases show what a single tc!s
did, and what great interests might have been

I isabsc'riptioa received for a le time.thaaone year,
'

Valess paid for in advancGL. ' J - : , ; ' .

N ascription discontinued (but at the option ! we

XJitors)!antilI arrearages are paid. -- : ; '
lU-rtzxi-o- xDvuiTisisa, : "'jiL,'

: On dollar per square for the first insertion twenty

fire cents for e'ehs continuance. : V "iL UI,f Court notice and Court order, will be charged 25

Vent Wisher th an ihe abofe rate x

auected by an opposite one.- - What Whi, Ja t i tNE? SERIES,BBUNER & JAMES,
TJPOjf AIX T0tr uc v w euuu ; momentous necessity ior CU to .

vole, wilLquietly remain at homo on election ;? Kee AT CHICK
; -

; ; - :. , . o tara." 3 l NIHMBER f25f OFfVOLUMEM "
KtTLtBS. -- D( this, airn watXTT

CaVI. UvrxUon. j..
.V.l't-it:-4- H ''' V.-'fT

Editor 4 JVricfor: kite'

day, when duty, patriotism, and the country j ,

weuare can upon every one to appear promptly
at- - the polls. V

A deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent w

AtaJttS
... t1 J MAW a M MNtM. CIat' ! - let us e very one eo to the noils aridHi!Ifcharied for acwraSTi """"f WIU .T0 7

itberof tiroes. "if"' ? f'-- r r y:--' cign sieguicr. -- tl-X
tTUE iVACfES OF LABOR;LOCOFOCO CONTEMPT fob TRApE- -'Sketch of mil clay's Iufe. GovJbdJlemieseand dlnPplkir tetter? a aorwweu! w c n mus rv

ii $0 ensure attention., ', f j I i. ; ! 1 A SINGLE VOTE.
- .,:- . ........... - ......-. 'Vi - -- j:

S Vve have all- - soma tim cr ntlir. WftliTnrl hThe most ii eterate oooonent of the tariff willI We desire to call tfe emphatic attention of the
People of North Carolina to the charges made

the importance of a single j vote The fbllowf rFrom the Nashville Banner.' h not avow the sentiment that ihe wages paid for
Hfarlover lloyntvVirffiniaC- - of barerits 'Jin upon MrvPolk by Oovernor Jones, bt Tennes--ilheWld Tailing JEitabhshmenti

American laoir should be reduced to tbe iuro.'
peaii standardj; and jVt such would be the. re-
sult if the protective svstem should be abolished

ores naturally lead to a contempt (irihe iAmer
see.HORACE H. BEARD iH C

in-iHsi- ances navp luiien under our notice zjlf"
: 0b vote in the city of New,York retumc'dl:
aKepublicanimember in the Assembly, wluchr
nlade a majority ialhe Legislature ofthafStated
Cir Thomas Jjeflersoo. arid gave him the vote of
Newi York, without which; he oould 'nnt'ttnLvA H t

From the iluntsriHe Advocate.2j:bw father lieing dead .and his lean
tpll(. uMf3 inmatM(1r

me
Amrlkn rk. fthat is, itlthelaborers iti the United. StatesAS iut received of; Mr. F. MABJur, the London, if

11,gov; JONES upon m&vomer My ne married aainat)d moved I - Hnj Amn tnland detbiiWU'iirf could cdJtiinfem b at least
diwbtu4.ffcte know that thousands were tinero- -

I .w . T .T.rl fariP d Philadelphia Fashiona, for the Sprtng ftj

5ierla.4&i-lhic- far turpasse any thing of thf
tinJ heretofore publishedi Ile 011 cmei on the? ; ha was left a friendless or-- the expression of thU contempt is by. nojnana i Got, Jones, thecouerqrot Polk upon two

different hattle fields.was among his friends andiitlbmlKi ilhe'-toH?!- restrained.
beenj elected.jlThe; policy of the United tatest ijjjji
dnrlnfr lh JtfTTrnn arid 'Hf r)iAn' Bftmtt.i iT t .V li

' ."'!!' T: A?f li'Oi K-- f B U S I N ES 8 v;-
)loyedn! when jt duties were reduced
o' 20 pericestl who would have been clad to

We have ; two .instances of it be--
r:- - : t z--l t 'ryy-t-:--- Trv neighbors of Wilson"; county on the 7th inst.tmYm mP: high court oi nanceryoi ore tions, a peridd 'of sixteen years, hung on that .

I l t " 1 1 . . t .11.-- 1
puia quote oiaers it. necessary.,
jvilla Unim, the confidential: orsrani have accepted even the prices paid in' Europe. and was forced to make them a speech. Fromtftr ready to meet ana accomraouaie ou 01a ana new

the sketch of his remarks, we copy ihe follow.having previbuslr studied law, and representative of the opinions find! sentU pfir'pcs.ts a severexeacner,, and we pre oneyqte,. v
-- y , rr t.

li Oxe vote. elected.Marcus" Morton Governor117U7J Ji.-
48Wfners wita iaiuonaDie cutting ana mating 01 gar

menta,wt,'ti fceirpased by any-in- the Southern coun
rr. Punctuality i despatch and faithful wot k as has been j sume that none ior our mechanics or manufac.he remove IQ.iVemucKY, aim ounim an 1 meatsor vAun ixv. ruiL. ine xocoiuco'canau

!nfrVirhv4UfficiinLei Presidency. inspeakinfffiof I the'aiwalra shall b feia aim and object. Thankful for pai turers desire to have thejlesson of 1842 repeat,
ed:Ufifj do; they Ijave only tdlend their aid

ing. . It brings forVvard a hew, a grave and se-
rious charge against the little trimmer," Mr.
Polk.T He assists )a;0CrT presenting a petition
to abolish

' slavery 'In tho! District bf Columbia,
nations,! vth bout influential friendstnd I Whig policy, a (W days ago, in regard tcf jprb--Vncoaragemenv"0?" w raent uw conunuu' k

fJs. Reference he deems unnecessary, as his experi
cocend wort (oi the last thirteen years mil show. I without !the4 means of pavms: his : weeklv leel ion, : denomtnated the la borers rma and

take

of Massachusetts in an aggregate popular Vote i
otneari 100,000;; .
i Oxb vote elected William Allen in the Clul-- f j

licothe district to .Congress in .1834, and one ,

wte subsequently made him United States Sen r:
ator for sixypara aflemardsi''V" Hi1-'- f

I'Ojcs? vote elected Mr. WhUe to Congress '

liofird. ana lrhmediatelv rushed into a, lu-- female of course employed hy means
e ;and
ofj the
t( theOil '5; 1844U23 41 i 111. 11 biuaku. pplydinl

and the slave tradqaraong the States..d0 Do
you hear this, Locoflcos ? Has John Q. Adams
ever gone further than Mr. Polk has iu this in.
stance i Neighborof the Democrat what say

ners to their families. :;j , ;

opposed the 'alien Tand se Amertoies and workshops, fwitmsn Ini 1793J he
from Vermon:t4nj 1822, and a member was alsoife !

i i usi uiiiricuuj uciwctg line prices paid in
Europe and in this country fur labor of variousliitin Iaf bf John Adams, and khouttnis 8AVES-tim- e

acquired ihe tille of the 'great com- - Their you to it 7 .jr. .r :
a ri . , i '' " "...policy has been to protect: monopoli - xnere was out one point, or nut one in

kinds may not be generally understood ; Intt the
tact must be evident to all, that without the ta

chosen from New Jersey 1824 by a single vote,
id a eanvasslwhfre about 0,000 were polled.
.'!; Th !llrrln men l triitr1nft im Vtifl mnrn v

zing manntacturyrs to protect capitalist who
stance of his political knavery, to which he de

riff the, manufacturers and mechanics of the U. 1; I O wwr mm m.w. w
t Isired to call the attention of bis hearers, arid heJ tr i-- :.;. e-- so thb white Slaves employed to toil in them States cannot successfully comnete with those remarkable :; .' j y v.ilif In rtanli Sfnnr rPtM U tm. i hmIB0 fABE MANUFACTORY.

f a a' ' ! J 2 'a i - 7 i ii . ! imi iuuicu nagci tiwiii r ri c iw ivuitccn utrui b
would do this because it was one that would be
new to most, if noti all present ; it was a factof Eurppe unless wages in this country be re-

duced to the i European standard--h- at is, to the."Jf"SWT J wiiuoui 113. K"yr a da nr to prolect the a o( tfae
inat.naa not been presented to ane people oiof . the whole country." j

dldate for thel State Legislature. Walking up ; i :

Main street on the morning of the election,; he , ;

overtook , an acquaintance going-t- o the polls,, i :) '

.v. w .... r M ;"w laboring people
man spnntrsJ ..: .

: A .t . point of starvation. ? j 'V. ; l ennessee ; and one that ouht to consign bimcontemit indicated in fthe aboveftyspeeuilliy announce to the public that they continue
! business' in all its various branches at the-- 1 We give below a statement from aNew York over to infamy. This may seem; said the Gov--! In 1806J he was elected to the Senate of . . 1.1 . i ' l" a who intended to vole the opposite ticket. atone 4 1!i :'fit 'Jb. a a 1 j riirai-- i uir uuueai American lauor ta contempt. ernor, to oe strong language, but the provocaoil tand,on door above O. Wi Brown's, and opposite'

TMiiaa; Lj Cowan's Brick Row, where they are ever fnrfWnitTOOMiiCS towjTO u vacancy oc-- ai wo remarkerL characteVtatift of the tion is strong. All must have perceived the he, ,and I know you , will show . a friend that vi 'Mad to execute aiijits wiu deptcn. ium, constant- - offence. A19ITt - e sl5naon fUhe Hon. free trade jres) is not its only
jPii f HiM J' J1 :v ul'V;' great outrage icommiued upon

disgraceful efforts which are being made by Col

paper, which exhibits the American and Euro-pea- n

prices' for Various kinds of labor ; and we
appeal to those engaged in the branches named,"
and ask them whether they will consent to re-
peal the taritf act and to work for. the prices
thereiti named : 1.' !i :L

U d band choice supply of, WARES, j truth! bvi the mark ot kindpess. rarty spirit was then Com-- a I

J , folk s leading organs in this. State, and more vely. quieti .The voter: replied, Welt: I -to the charse that! these white slaves. as thev are paratiI WHICH. COIUI5T W HlTOr , . j" V;

PUmlJapan'i and Brilania Wares, Bath- - libelin j oups, ne was again - eiecxea
-- ntucky I legislature, and was Dan, you are a pretty clever fellow; I don't campartieularly the.Nashville Union, whose

lous Editor seems (to delieht to riot andcuossn cauea. are made to toil lor stinted wacres "twelve CittenTubs SUUiand Worms, Brass and- - kt ' I or (ourteen hours' a dar :' since the! notoriousspeaker. if I do." Jliat vote elected Stone, and gave a :
Cotton'oppcrfettles fStoves and.Pipes, and majority or one in the Legislature; which made?he was acain elected to the fact is. theiif wages are any thing but f stinted.

weave rsi (men')r who now get per day in the filthy1 sewerp of calumny and slander, to
, must then work for 20 cents. ' identify Mr. Clay, land the Whig party with ab--

IfllniiBJD1 80 cents J'homas Ewingi United States Senator. 1 Mr.tthe United States to! supply the as the statistics of Lowell abundantly!' proveaie to Cotton weavers, f women ) who now eet ner olition. You all remember the disgraceful ef--
vacjancv casionea iv ine l'esisrnaLion 01 1 u uc, uumcsl uurrauves ui iu tuumrj re day 3d cents, must vork fiir 18 cents. OTt mde by James K. Polk, in his inaugural

I h n Kit rn quire no aeience irom onr nanas ; our purpose
Ewing's vote on the question ofconfirming the
appointment bf Martin Yan Buren as Minister
Plenipotenthiry; to Great Britain, enabled tbo
Vice President to give tbe casting vote against A

irjeaion.iuucKner Cotton weavers' (girls ) who now get per day Address, to identify the ; vi big party with this
i In having a choice of ja seat H " IIU . AUlUIUYU J IUttl II UU .V IIUl'UL Ui 30 cents, must work for 10 cents. same odious and infamous fanaticism. This un- -

SHEET COPPER SHEET IRON , ROD
-. I f IltOjv ijand IRONrWIRE, ' v v jj

;j
Betides al variety bf lother. articles which Wei thelerie1or House of Representatives of the' re.rof..r H Pass from Mr. Pox, organ t Silk! weavers, who how eet Der dav 50 cents, manly and insidious attack, said he, merits, as it, and recalled Mr. Van Buren home. : ThattULhluiA si.otM .o- - -i--

A wasnvuie to ms organ at roust work fbr-4-1 cents.lii u i at that time received the execration of evenrJ mnrTfl tor V.n Rnnf VX P.f"4Veqi annecessay tp mention, and which we 'are. disposal
4 19 sell as lw Wholesale or retail as can be afforded. I rOT trffCr A recent o burst of the Kentucky Gazette Spinners, who now set per pound 10 cents. Whig in Tennessee f i Ami and thin Praident 1 a.nrl Hfttftrminplrl'th- -

i. r .1 i -- u Ua ..M La .tl.SJ.J is iL!. Zspeaker ;; anl honor never before or since uiuai .nvm uir lurctVvCDlS " ' I . . us aaiu uc auuucu w uiu wwniuii assnuu general policy of"the country for four years.!hold Rjilimechaniral occupations,' (as the!alisbarymay 25f 1844 ..fi tf4 J Ship carpenters, who now eet per day 81 75. 1 not, for the purpose of arousing old prejudicescpni erred pn any new member. f Une tote accomplished all thisc -- 't'lmRov would have it is traced to the (ri that must work for 50 cents. i that may have been buried and foreotten, butS.; B. She highest prices will be allowed the War with! allill In 1812. he supported One vote Sent James J. Farari to the Legisthese hardifisted liut true-heart- ed
! and honest

i Brush makers, who now eet per day 81. must because of its connection with another incidentforrddeotrerand fwter. ti- - Kl hUibowerlir1- ;

work for 20 cents, ii. ii 1 in the history. Some timejn the year. 1840,it r - - ki ii' elee'ed to Con- -
citizens of Lexington took it upon themielves
to attest tl jie character and standing of ax
EMINENT MeTIXODIST DlVXKE. Mt. 1 BaSCOM B.

j l lp ii?; pe was again
lature, and made him subsequently Senator, and :

may possibly result in sending him 4s ongres
sional Representative from the Hamilton Couu"
ty District. '.;-- .:i- St:

J Hatters, who now get for silk hats 55 cents, this same gentleman being at that lime Gov.speaker.5gres?, ana agai n cnosen roust work for 25 cents.1 ernornt tne atate received the manuscript proWW'Siit against the malignant assaults of the LocolbcoIn he resigned his seat in Con
1!J iUlLiisL-- i.-- i - J!: ;.L- J- - J r e Ll',H 5? F' lt M ' ceedines of the "World's Convention' underStraw hat makers who now get 81 per hat, ' tenoia tne importance ot a single vote. .vine ueen aniioiniea one oi in the frank of Mr. Gates, a whi member ot Con.must work tor 20 cents.: i incmnait Advocate. t- usgress from N. Y. He did not remember everSi Paper makers, (men.) who now get per weekoners to proceed to j Europe to pok"en welj of Mr. Clay's private worth; tht

I i treaty of peace with Geat offenc of ms mechanic neighbors that, afte 1 i;
! SI::C to have seen this manuscript published, and as38. must work for 81175.TlIlE subscriber being determined to remove "to the:

JJ west, oflers for sale his plantation lying on fourth Mr. BAscoka had been traduced and villi fied notivliich etiect ed.IJrilain. Paper makers, (women.) who now get per such could not speaH with certainty as to its con- - Wi ':

I DCT Very Ilicn If the reader docs
jaugh at tble following triumphant rioI eitik, within two miles! bf Concord Church, two miles A-ice.week 82 73, must Work for 55 cents. ' tents, but he understood it to be designed for thelOreturnedtoihe Unitcd States .nowlng the man, attested hisgood tand

Ll -- Vi.K, .L.mSAn'.. ng and endorsed his honest testimonial. 6t .Mr,I of Liberty iHiH,7andi eight miles Northwest of States- -
I . Ml". M A'a ! A1 .U:U .1 . I Sail makers, who how ret 82 ner dav. must advancement of the cause of Abolition. Gov.haying he, j: n - or - r - y 'fJH f" r r. v "Clay's character. " .For this the editor of the Polk seizes on this pretext, and makes it the oc- -abolic 100 acres in cultivation ; 40 of which is fresh ; a work fr 81 40.tedjto jCjcJiigress ; but doubts arising as to

concerning! the 5 news from Maryland, in
Sthej Madisoiniaa ofThursday then he must
be a very rave and. solemn individuali-He'

must bear! in mind that ihe Madis6
nian goes tio press in. the afternoon, and

t Cordage makers, who now pet ner dav. 81. casion of a long denunciatory letter to this man(lazette (or John M. McCalla f r him) assails
the parties concerned, not by name, 6r because

toon urcnarq ana a nrsi rate meaaow ; two . is j.
's tatrnT iivn i nnTTor'a .ii tne,) legality ot l he election, a new one was

held with the same result and he was a-- must vrork 16 cents. H : I Gates. , Now h& did not object to the casttga- -
of their lack of veracity or moral wrirtlij.itf 6y

l bam and OtheTr necissaiy outbuildings : the best kind f Shoemakers, who now get per day 81 30,gaih chosen speaker. their trades : and all this with the, most inena.rfispriifa'rateNew..:!.V;;;j-- i must work Cr43 cents, i I was therefore) an hour or two too early
i . 1 I ' t I I I

tion inflicted by him' on Mr. Gates ; he thought
it might have been well enough, but he never
could see the propriety and necessity for pub-
lishing this letter of rebuke, unless, as no one

'St
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If In 181 7. 1 he was again elected to Con ble contempt for honest labor, and with a flipimiViil UND OIL MILJJ ; ! Tailors, who now get per,week 89, roust work ior ine glorious wnig news, wmcn reaca--gress, ntiq chosen speaker. pane v towards better men and more useful citiitfltr huilthna i ".and wilt H fintfibed bfinfe TtnmpnAinn will for 84. ! -I, r , iiIn 181$, he made a great speech in Con zens than himse'C which the Locofoco press,le'eive; agoud neighborhood and healthy section of doubts, it was intended for political effect, to op
ed the Capatolj Thursday mght i , ,

4 SHOUT BACK-VICTOR- Y I
' Cabinet makers, who now get per week 810,

gre3ss in favor of the indejendence of the backed by British gold, may well affrd tocranuT - rerspns toua.oi macmnerj ana picssanv must work for 84.iM&on wouUfciioi well to call and view toe premises, as i South American States, which was read in. we copy a spec men or two s i

erate on the then pending Presidential election.
Of alt this, ''however, he did not complain : he
referred to this letter to' calf attention to a senfi- -

Maryland to Maine ; The same to vottJk el lower than any! plantation can be bought in this
I Day laborers, whq now get per day 85 cents,
must work for 27 cents.' 1 ; -We have scrutinized the muster-ro- ll of theat the! head of t heir armies.riQn pi country wim equal sou ana Jinpruvrinciw

I Tarns keconimodatingi i ''hSILAS D. SHARPS. renowned firtysevenf and find that it is madewas elected to Congress and ment-i- t expressed hear its close. Col. Polkj Makers of Ironware, who now get per ton
up of bricklayers, carpenters, citflin.makers, says to Mr. Gates f It is matter of sincere reiA'rttt ll.ui, ircatli cp., jKcy iiu, ID44 v Ud thirty dollars, must work for twelve dollars.osen speaKer. iij.-j- . ,

j L.iL Ia MI UIL1'L -- 3dry-eoo-
ds cle rks. carriace --makers. Lalters. shoe gret that any American citizen should be guiltyhaving determined to retire i nus ii win ue seen mat mecnanics ana man- -t tlBNITUBE ! FUBNITME

J8ir rChd and the Union for. ever j?.
i '

Polk Dallas Oregon,- - Texas "and .Car
roll! ; .

'

S;;- -;;4J
I By the returns, in another column, it
will be seen that one of Mr Clay's most;
certain" States has gone atone bold stride
lor Polk ahd Dallas, CARROLL, Texas'

j la 180Jie
d9

j from congress

fnrrii tJ makers, retail small dealers in muslins andon account off his private
calicoes, (iy courtesy termed merchants J cabi

ufactuirers, with all who depend for a living on "cb high treasop to the first principles upon
making by labor the favtr materials into articles which the State became united. Your official
of usei must reduce the wages of their labor in covering these proceedings, stands up in

resigned tbe speakership.lr)wi :4U ly informs his friends and
t 1821, he settled the; Missouri queswr jt t v t m., ' i ' a.mi : r

net-make- rs, keepers ot plank.yards, ; waggon
makers, overseers of bagging lactones, tailors,4uc puoijc mm no iuu coauauci iu -- irjr wi judgment against you as a witness, whose test ithe ratio indicated above or quit the business.in tiori thus.acquiring the title of the Great arid Oregon, j ' - ivr.i-.-ij Ii i -r 'rJ.-...-f
pump makers, tavern keepers, comb; makers, mony is not to be impeached.The destruction of the protective system leavesA?imiA'rntwj uvjt4w vaj3ai?0 4 iciijcn.ivih auu rrui ru iimui vuugiri M Here said the Governor, is a sentimentgrocery keepers, truss makers, music masters them no other alternative.iaSalisbury; on main street, a few doois south of J. Su In 1823, he was again elected to Con

"r i worth of an American citizen : worthy of onettnners, ana apomecaries
was again for the 'sixth time

I Next let us see how; the aggregate annual
earnings of several classes of the laborers wouldAgain : who loves his country and would advance itsgress, an

luaryifUiM reuuKes ir viay s persecu
tiorf of the jPresident. ' Mr Clay wouldnot'
refrain from abuse of Mr Tyler in his own
letters : Next to him in violent yilliflca-- v

tion, personal and political,: was Mr He-- t

chosen speaker. very, good judges o1 bey are, doubtles s. be affected. The number of persons, engaged
in each branch of business is taken from the

n. Murphy's store, and just opposite tbe ICowan Hotels
(lie has on. hand a, large assortment of furoitnre, and

Urp in his employment the best of workmen, and uses.
t& best materials the cohntry affords. Ite has ondnand

f ill timet an , assortment of such work as will suit, the
WU the,' country, such as Bureaus, Side'oardtSSec

tfyviet, Cmp-Uard- si Tablt$, Candle-ttand- s, Walk- -

lu 1821 he was appointed secretary of J bricklaying, carpentering coffins, tape and pack
honor and peace, and if it stood unrefuted by oth-e- r

acts and sentiments, he would for one, most
cheerfully, accord to its author, Cov, Polk, thecensus returns of 1840.r. xuauiai , ttiiu u 19 saiu, uc- - i tureuu,, nuzgiRS, wool or lur uais, disuk, caoi
full meed of praiseJor so patriotic a declaration.4,464 cordage makers, who now get 81,503,- -gocbtedj more treat ies than all their pre-- net ware, Wagons, bale rope and liagging, coats

decessbrs tDsrether. H i and pantaloons, town pumps, fine lor icoarse liut suppose, said he, I show from the records

verdy Johnjsob; and Mr John P Kennedy .

next: --Truly they hqve their reward 1 fj j ; f ,

1
j But the jreason why : Maryland ? goes fcc

Democratic,- - is, because she has planted4herself on correct principles : She gbef for
. .mr.v 1 ti OL I - - rTm Trr-- ki: ii'

, i i i'mAAA. I . . i.J . --.Ia .1! .1,. J. J ..LI.J ik.. 000, would then get 240 000.
! 4,726 paper makers, who now get 83,432, of the country, that he. Gov. Polk, isuilty of aVane Bottom and Windsor Chtnrs, fyc. in ina!I nTnrn rn K pnTiiRKV: .ann.- re. vmuihs, trusses, uuimcus hiiu rts,i uu immci--f? ?r'" m w , , r I ... . ' I . i. - . grosser prostitution 01 nis ornciai eiauon 10 tnetire!4 to private lite. U0i. would then get;73? 36 J dollars.A neat assortment of jDoffins will also be kept on hand,

pnged from twenty inches to the largest she. 11 s ims unholy purpose ? Suppose he should showThe cotton weavers ini the TTnited States, whoted to the CUPS &1d pans, pukes and purges but in the
1 --.ajvo ; ;one goes tor vuuua i i one .name oi apoiio, wnat dp tney Know, wpat canSeaMe qfth united States, now get 18,000,840, would then get 5,850,000 lhat h,e (PoIk) hadilent his official station to the

dollars : ' If : actual presentation to Congress, of an Abolition goes, uncompromisingly, for the ZOLL;
jah wi uk apove anau: oe maae in tar- - oen sijie, ana,

charges shall be aalow or lower than at any other
W of 'uW.kul in this Wace, r inxhe 8ute.'- - i

the v be extected to know, about4 hurnin? elo--It l 1803; ria v inrprviiiPAi rn rnmnrnrnisi" i i r iVEREIN TREATY : Therefore she goes;;TtX TLLl V--
Ti quence" dr high intellectual endowments. The woollen cloth weavers in the United P!111?? f " K shall be able to estab--

bill,! against the whigs. V?i;if4frxcaam?t-fdt- r work, fj " ' DAVID WATSON. Stia' who now trt 4 800.001). would then iret a wet, does not this man, according to bisWi " "f K "
1 T? A 10 lhc Preachers wholfigtire so conspicuouslywar, own denunciations! of Mr. Gates, stand convict.jSaPsbu Jan. 20. IS44-- :

-V 25tf iT k 1,200 000 dollars. we are qeciueaiy 01. tno opinion now,
that there jare oayfour States in theUn--iIrt 1835. he made the French report, and t.:. 1 .i. tJL . ed of OOrhtgh treason against the first princi" The shoemakers fa Massachusetts, who now

iaTddthecountn' from a; war With France. hen soeclmens of what tAe consider hum. ion certain ior iviay anu peraapy omyb--4 get 15.000,000, would then get 5,400,000 dol
THE h 812i he resigned his seat in the be-- ine eloquence" why. then, they're worse iud-- inree. i,lars.,! ' ' : -j- - i. ' t :t -

Uaie! and retired to Ashland. U v i
4 gesof the article than even the aforesaid brick- -

ples upon which the States became united A-Q

and coupling this fact with his nnst shamelul
and digraceful attempt to connect the whig par-t-y

with the abolitionists in his inaugural ad-

dress, must not his friends stand confounded at

The tailors in the United States, who now
tie wa;di . BBUNER uw. ans, get 10,720,000 dollars, would then get 8,320,-- Movements in the Mormon Country,aboutm 000 dollars.y inform the Business Public, that ther are

iw prepared to execute at tne anortesi notice. guisj BO The cabinetmakers of the United States, who
now get 9.3S0.0C0 dollars, would then get

the depth of his political hypocrisy ? must hot
his own cheeks bluph for shame ? if indeed he-b-e

not lost to such emotions. He then charged
ferH)n, Madison and Monroe enioved the It is because the Rev.- - H. B.iBaseomb hasII i ' biggest confidence of them all, being-- of? not, and never will have, one particle of burn 3,744,000 dollars.

that James K. Polk, as; Speaker of the House ofertsd bvMnnrnft a sjit in the rahmet.'and ing eloquence, that tbe certi neatest the atore- - Mechantcst read this hstattentive.y, and Rppresentati ves, did lend Kis official sUtion (and
t nen maae, up your minw wii orr you w uo .

f . a
. , MnsUtute. biffh trtas0I1 a!rainst'.!:

for or against a protective tantt I Un the, one t. t;.L ,l q..-- . Mf,,Mj
fc irtfri biatiche bfthe foreign' mission's) taid tokesv TiifXMs, and TAttoksjbas be.

f teft friend fantl 'patron ofall the come necessary.'!:
grat inferesrsof the country, agriculture 7';'.' T T- 7TT 1 Mill

AMmreJft! anrl minMrntf.M, i nd w Rn From a, statement made in the North Ameri--

LI 5.Y

JOB! PRINTING hand are ofleredemployment and fair pn- - Jtand8 the ofjyou he condemned) to presentation a.
&"-l?rt-

,!C?C l?!n, f Jetition,. praying Congress OCrto abolish slave!
for give yourselves ;. K

VJtf

oltti V dentiHed with them' all. that n"PP tnere ar ffnea m wcttfKTEHV DESCRIPTIOV, A'D IM TUG
1 v j! ?, sviiltv m:trr rtvi.p. i i ' t CJ WO AI9UIVI4VI VVIUlllUia Y ai.s. .uw

and families. Jiftlake your cho.ee, which you -- . he7states. He made?thisistory is emphatically the h story of WH T-- T
7 BuU,u,p ppr,,

and Connected withountrv 4 i I ' eight penny papers.his h
hia c aJe r conae.uence ,nai uolGB charge and challenged any one of his friends to

felt yourselves and those who .are to by are T. i. -- tum

P e artnient bf TYPE for large Posting-Bill- a,

c 'irttjr, ii 'perbaps superior to any in the
tnd:fW9 flatUM-jOure- e Ives, that we know as weH

fii.'tiieiihemt'as any--Print- or Printers la the
j - . i i ucui ii. ii 19 a uaii ui nic; icvuiuj v.- -Ir! f (' weeklies i there "are fourteen secular and fif-- dear toyou, as well by your, country.- -u- t ;aod itandj u' j .jad2ment: to rebuke and!4' H

i: ' ..am:J , ,tr ; .irl"i.' 1.T flint? 5?Ati7Jw. :f!n I .une a umorp supper. rl , condemn the unholv and wicked attempt of hinv

j We have; for! some days had various reports
of warlike movements in tbe Mormon countryy
which are thus 'explained by the St. Louis Re-

publican the 23 th ultimo r --r 1 1 j
s ..h : !,. . i -

- N I j.,
I f We learn liy the officers and passengers of
the steamer Osprey that Governor Ford and bis
troops havej' reached Carthage. The purpose
of the Governor in ordering out the troops seems .

to be determination to bring the murderers of
'Joe and Hiram Smith to trial.- -; TheUrwar
under the icommartdrof General J. J. I4ardio ?

aubjeetV of Course, to the direction of the' ijGov

ernor. The reason assigned by the Govern-

or's
"

friends for ordering out the troops in the
first instance was a w?'Adrertised by
a portion of the! people of Hancock countr to
icome ofToii thef26th and 27ih Jnstant. ; This ;

hupt; it wasbejieved bphe Governor, was a.

pretext to get the people assembled, aroused,
and then to make an attack ontbe 'Mofroons at :

Nauvod, or some other Mormon settleroenL
From all we can learn, we suppose that the .

teolf hunt was abandoned after the orders of the. :

Governor were issued. : 'r J I 'fifg
'

"The Governor was " at Carthage. .Writs
were issued and placed in the hands of the Sber
If5 for the arrest of Thomas C. Sharp, editor of
the Warsaw Signal, "and for Col. Williams, f

rL. vi. 'uU. late election u .W. n4 bis friends to identify Mr. Clay or the whigMcCalla,! the slanderer who recently char-- ding two printed in German fiftylnine daily
jgerl Mr. p)ay with gambling put suxday, and weekly papers. JThese, it jis safdi throw
Sccprcti ng lb the Louisville' Journal, lately off weekly about 57&000 sheets,? or jnearly

s- -At .:,u ,k -- i -- .i..-. n. hln
Statelbf Alissouri, a? Mraber of the Legislature J., ..:. Iv--

k ;t;4: r tZ1 A'
, ? r - Vii. i... . r . I South.influence which

njpncu toiuexirsi rresoyxenaa nurcnoi w www uuuh;.tnglbti of which he wasi elder, fbr a is iiok easy to calculate the
Wti(tiig rC trruA miMi AtKoWa Jk,Mt. these Dcriodicals exercise over th

oniy one vote ; one irom Aiante oy ove votes ;
This was the only point in the history

of the Locofxro candidate for the Presidency, to
which he desired to allude, and in . doing this

i ? constantly. on hand large and . handsome
of BLANKS, ?of almost every variety used by

lui, Clerks and jCOnsubles," (printed on fine paper,)
. .

'.!' ' i- - - ; .1

e public sen- - one from Shelby,by five votes ; , one from Lin
1 ,' " . j I J 0 T I funques- - com ny sirvoies ; one irom rerry oy nve votes ; disavow arJy feelings of a personal un- -5UCH AS i

pulsion, he withdrew from the w.?na07 vf ?reah fMtMarriage Licences,' r ;l one jrom iarrou py f vws. ana one irom kindneM for Mr. P6lk. PerionallV hethad noSVDeeas;
ron.. An j ir I , navies oy nve voiesf , oome ot tne memoers . feeiinw.vbut r hJm nolilicallv : and forSubpoenas, c. dts. Courts,

Ca. 8a. Bonds, .
"

1r do.
incons&tencieS Ms14. T T"- servile devo--

Chkirc'h.M! fWhat a precious set ofTelectors. l?,t 19 ,,luaiT " TSWT"ulXi. theV ti - mighty engine, into

Pm Statfc one of ibm.actuai y excom- - of their own thoughts, and thus roould the pub--
StwttI3onds,r f0?0 rt? Jen-ote-

av
hij mica .!.?,4''d: tion to a great manfand arecklei

Bail, . do. ,

Letters Testamentary. party, he had
uaiaweti oy smau 5 majoniies. the greatest contempt.
Imm'Hnmnl v lAtAH hr & mamritv of ten I ; - , . ''mdnicated irom ttieuaurcb lor; bad moral i: .i:nL ,im;iZr to their ownw.V . a. mmm .yvwvw; w F - MM

Notes of hand, . v";l
Executions for c. & s. Courts
Wamntav;vVK-'--"-4'.-- ii
JarorV tirWt . Ar.m fVmrfal

character, and another convicted of forg. CabineL Ii'
A'

'J t )ng al dead mans certificatei and turned 114
eft QTtlERlVARIETlES. among WHICH Hhe same place, .both charged with panicF--

,
votes, and the Senator from Cooper by a major- - ; pEsi3Aifi.i A letter hasjust been
ity ofeight Votes, and me Senator; from Benton handed us by? a end;lrom arhighhr re
by nine votes.;.. : gpectable citizetl of Pennsylvania, dated
h From these returns every citizen should learn Harrisburg, Sepi 29, which, among other
tbe duty of being at his post, giving his own vote -J-TJf;.t!n the follow

: UFASAXXELXD CotJSAGE ! A LoCofoCO but ttnir tr. th mnM of thii Smiths. The neria jA9tfANmr OF EqmTT BLANKS. in Arkansas, has had. the; wonderful courage to came to Warsa.wiand aUempted to aires! ShaiT,
bet one thousand dollars that Mr Clay will not hut he refused to surrender hiroseu,"- '-

T ' - ' i . AinlA OI 11 flr.in everv election, and making an active use of . rvr-r.-- w. Rt.mAnriL t
ofJoh Printing, or fbr BlanksVvfUh which

T;heuiyored, shall receive punctual attention ;&
J ? tlieir part shall be spared to rnerit the favor

beat Mr. Polk tnore than, seventy-nr- e electoral resolution mi .utUinea dt iuc yir-- v, j . i?all Uil legitimate influence hei possesses VSSSS brFPorter is!
I-and natronage of tbe pubuc.

1

put sot uoors oy, nis own .wuo ,iur nis ais-gush- ng

heiastliness I v -;--
f

1 1 These are. fine Jel lows to preach about
Indira! character Richmond Compiler, I-

-

jTi-m..I-

; T!he LixGEST Gatueeing et ! There
jwerp :oyc One Hundred Thousand whigs in
Ccveniionlat Rochester on Wednesday last.
Stxty-fou- r thousand ' came there in eight-thousan-d

wagons ; nineteen thousand came in two
hundred and fbrtytbrea Cars, and ; tha Canal

about comingmitj for Clay. He called up4 .bUity to amrt Mm. .. ",vt.Ferv Savage. The jRaleigh" Register says :, tv-'iV- ' j , ..,.' -- rl;'WiyjCj tAaMAey ry not jWc on Aa4
Pnttttd to mrdtrltoithout delav. v 'J '",";' j - Ajmction tor SrlSrdaSUiTshviUe!tbe28t uiu a ?fh,feX nrl trejitedCXTLPQAO QUI H XI7I3,

"It appears that Mr. Clay has had the presump.
tion to : send to Charleston, S.C 'some Ken-tuck- y

agihg for sale, upon which terible and
unprecedented proceeding, ? the i 'Staqdard raves
and surges like a taad cat tied to a windlass. "

Slayer and ten whig Councilmen to two Demo! Philadelphia Cf him
in fine has ared. totjie iscratic were elected; the Banner says, as style.i'ved ,uHeP.orparticle oi sulphate Qumiae, and

.VM J. II.,Ess Drug Store,--; sume, --ui bw - ';' .; ,pceaNashvffle. so roes the State ! a --OlarAW lw-:vi.h::- Jrlihoiij were without number. N. ! "S. CcMsr.
. f : l 1 s si --
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